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We are excitedto inform you that we arenow using an exciting new technologycalledthe Anodyne@
havebeenshownwith Diabetic
TherapySystemwith our patients.Excellentclinical improvements
andability to walk. In addition,
balance
PeripheralNeuropathy(DPN) includingimprovingnumbness,
this infraredtherapyassistsin reductionor elimination of pain, healingof chronic woundsand faster
TherapySystemhasbeenclearedby the
healingof all typesof injuriesandsurgeries.The Anodyne@
patients
over
8 yearsfor reductionof pain and
of
for
thousands
on
FDA andhasbeenusedsafely
increasinglocal circulationandfor over 6 yearson neuropathyandits complications.
What can you expectto feel during treatment?
Anodyne@is non-invasive,drug-freeand safe. Whenwe useAnodyneTherapy,patientsexperiencea
comfortablewarmth. If itfeels too hotfor comfort, tellyour therapist right away. This warmth andthe
infraredlight itself helpus reducepain andincreasecirculationto nerves,wounds,injuredmusclesand
joints. Thereare no known adverseeventsor drug interactionswhenusedin accordancewith
manufacturer's recommendations.
What other things might you experience?
. Sometimesthe therapy leavesa pink area underthe therapypadsafterteatnent. This is normal
dueto the blood vesseldilation and shoulddisappearafter an hour or so.
. You may at first feel sometingling or burning - especiallyif your feet or legshavebeennumb.
Thisis an excellentsign that bloodflow is gettingto your nervesandyou shouldnot stoptreatments
at thispainful stage. In fact,you may wantto cometo therapymorefrequently
or youwitl sttay
during this time. The pain usually improveswithin 3-6 treat-mentsasmore and moreblood flow
returnsto your feet. Completingtherapyis the most importantthing you cando to get your
sensationandbalanceback. Stickwith it!
. You may require lessdiabetesmedicationasyou exerciseandbetterblood flow dropsoffsugar to
the cells. Checkyotr blood sugarsmoreoftento avoid lows!
. If you have a wound, you may seeincreasedclear fluid dueto increasedcirculation. This is a
greatsignthat blood flow is gettingto the wound.
. Your toenailsand toe hair may grow asbetterblood flow is restored.
. Your skin may perspire more in areatreated- especiallyif you haveswelling.
. I)rT, dead skin may peel or flake off allowingnew skin to breakthrough.
All of theseindicatethat blood flow is gettingto the areasthat needit andhelpingthemto heal. Never
stoptherapybeforeyou aredischarged!Pleaseaskyour therapistif you haveadditionalquestions. We
are,excitedto be ableto offer a life-changingtherapythat canhelp you get backto a morenormal life.
Ask abouthow you can get an AnodyneTherapySystemfor homeusewhen you completethis progrirm.
Sincerely,
Dr. David H. Berlin

